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(vi) SITUATION IN ANDAMAN AND 
NICOBAR iaLANDS 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA 
(Andatr..an ancJ. Nicobar Islands): Sir, 
with heavy heart and mucn pain I 
.rise to draw the kind attention of this 
. ..august House about the recent hap-
.penings which still continue in the 
Union Territory uf Andaman and 
Nirob<.ll' Is:ands, one of the remote, is-
olated backward single member Cons-
tituency Union Territory which I re-
pre.sent by the wishes of the people of 
thCl.t part of the country in this august 
House. You all know, Sir, thnt there is 
no democratic institution functioning 
in tbi s Union Territury ClnC! the Mini:;;_ 
try of Homp Affairs in the name of the 
·P~eside'1t of India is funnin,2' the Ad-
ministration through a Chief Com-
missioner who happens to be a 
bureaucrat. Time and again people 
of this Union Territory represented in 
different forums including this House 
to provide democratic ri~hts to the 
people of this remote territory in the 
similar pattern of Arunachal, Mizo-
"ram ete, 

• 

In Parliament, the Minister of Home 
Affairs assured not only once but 
twice in reply to a question stating 
that ~ matter is under considera-
tion, but nothing haa come out :fruit-
ful so far. But, in the meantime, the 
attack ou the people and t.heir consti-
tutional life was severaly attacked by 
the sam\! bureaucracy who eVt'n dur-
ing the Emergency became more en-
thusiasti<c and crossed the limit of 
.their power are now throttling the" 
people's democratic movements with 
·the evil design of coercive action, such 
·as lath! charges, arrest. intimidation 
and implication in false cases and all-
'Out effort has been made to create a 
·fear psychosis in the entire territory 
-of Andaman and Nicobar Islands. I 
. am sorry to mention that thP. country 
has witnessed a qualitative changp in 
'the running of the Administration in 

recent days, 

The rule of law has been diminished 
from the life of this Union Territor,. 
and the rule of junll!e haa established 
fastly. I have written several letters 
pertaining to the problems of my 
Constituency which was not seriously 
viewed by the Ministers and particu-
larly by the Home MiniBtr Y and not 
even by the Prime Minister. The local 
unemployed educated young men 
and women are roaming door to door 
of the officers concerned but ~n re-
verse the relatives and 0''''''1 Hlen are 
rec,'ult€d from the mainlalld depriving 
the local talents. I had the occasion 
to write the letter to the Prinw Minis-
ter, but no action has been taken so 
far. Since number of year:> a large 
numLer of people who have construc-
ted hutments on the Government land 
are now threatened and removed and 
dislodgd by using coercive action em-
ploying Police and CRP. Perhaps, 
this is unprecedented in the history of 
India that the poor, weaker section, 
landless agriculturists who have culti-
vated on Government land and had 
beautiful standing crops on the vergin 
soil were damaged and destroYC'd by 
the Andaman and Nicobar Adminis-
tration in the course of their coercive 
action. The Police, forest and revenue 
authorities have not even spared the 
women and children from atrocities. 
The trade union workers and leaders 
are being threatened time and again 
without any fault of theirs. Thwgh 
Government employees were re-insta-
ted after their compulsory retirement 
by the recommendation of 1he Review 
Coremittee are now deni,=d pay nnd 
other benefits for this period violating 
the instructions of the Government of 
Ind;a on the ground of vengeance by 
this officialdom. Grant of Andaman 
Special allowance to all cateeories of 
Government employees irrespective of 
place of recruitment and place of resi-
dence and grant 01 jungle allowance 
to the mazdoors working in remote 
jungle areas are still denied depriving 
justice, Even then I alongwith all mY 
colleagues extended hand of coopera· 
tion with this bureaucratic Adnllnistra-
tlon considering the strategic geogra-
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phical location of the territory with 
the broad National perspective. But 
the situation has deteriorated very 
:lastly and became worse during the 
first week of December, when the 
Administr\atlon deciden fOt'cible re~ 

moval of all the juggi dwellers he-
Junging to the poor and weaker seC-
tion of the society and had launcheci a 
conspiracy against the vill~'£f'rs who 
demanded Justice. equality and safety. 
There is a village known as 'TIRUR'in 
South Andaman near which hsine the 
dense forest there are hostile' wonder-
ing aboriginal called Jarwas who are 
frequently entering in the neaT"by vil-
lages and kill the human life, cattle 
and damage their properti~s. Last 
year, three persons were killed in the 
same area and even before that some 
Government servants on duty were 
a1.c;o killed and the police force was 
posted there for the protection of life 
and property of the villagers. Sir, 
this year again the Jerwas entered 
t.he village and killed cattles and the 
f'ntire area became panic-striken when 
villagers including men, wt)mf!n and 
chi1dren rushed to Port Blair and 
wanted to meet the Chief Commjs~ 
!'>ion under the leadership of Sardar 
Nehchalsingh Chaw1a. President, Dis-
trict CongreSS Committee. 

The Chief Commissioner :efu~ecl to 
meet the delegation. Thp.n HlP. villa-
ger.:: a!=;sembled near the C10ck 'fower 
at Port Blair town and started squat-
ting and dE'monstrating against the 
high-handedness of the officials and 
demanded protection of t he life and 
proverty of the residents. Sir, to 
our utter surprise, the 10call'olice and 
CRP jumped over the peaceful men 
and women denxlnstrating and were 
bruta11y lathi charg,ed causinz number 
of injuries to many and arrested un~ 
12:wfully. At present a continuous 
1hreat, intimidation aIld false impli-
('ation of caSeS are prevaiUne which 
C'r('ated a tense and gravp. situation in 
th0 territory w'here the people are 
Pf'ace Iovine;. Every day. inside and 
outside of Parliament. the Janata lea-
rlE'l'S 8re claiming that they hav~ reL!I-

tored the democra,,¥ where.. In the-
far flung Union Territory, the demo-
cracy seems to be a mockery where 
the bureaucrats are the SUUreme and' 
unchallengeable and the Ministry of 
Home Affairs is a si1ent, helpless 
spectator. I therefore appeal to this 
House and to the Government and 
specially to the Prime Min~stcr to in-
stitute a Parliamentary Committee 
immediate1y to enquire into the role 
of Chief Commissioner. 

A person of highest integrity 
should be posted as Chief Com-
mi!'>sioner. Further, all those arrest-
ed should be immediately released 
unconditiona11y and democratic rights 
shou1d be provided to the pClJple of 
Andarnan LInd Nicobar Islands simi-
lar to Arunachal, Mizoram etc. My 
voice is lone in this House and I 
appeal to all Honourable Members of 
the House, irrespective of party, to 
raise their voice for t.h~ suffering 
people of the Union Tenitory of 
Andaman and Nicobar Island8. 

(vii) PRESS REPORTS THAT A NUMBER OP 
IRANIAN STUDENTS ARE UNDER 
ORDERS OF DEPORTATIOl'l FROM INDIA 

SHRI HARI 
(Hoshangabad) : 
to permit me to 
under Rule 3771 

VISHNU KAMATH 
May I request you 
m'akc my Statement 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That 
is Why you have been called. 

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker under Ru:e 377. 
I wish to mention the following 
matter of urgent public importance: 

Sir, it has been widely reported 
in the Press that a number of Iranian 
~tudents are under orders of deporta-
tion from India. It is needless for me 
to stress the fact that at this critical 
juncture in Iran, deportation of such 
students should be fraught with grave 
perib to their lives. I have no doubt 
that we in Parliament and the people 
'Of India in general, who only a year 
and a half ago emerged from the-


